8:00-8:45 am  Conference check in and exhibitor hall opens ................................................. Fireplace Lounge & Fourth Floor

9:00-10:00  Opening Remarks: The Changing Landscape of Cancer ........................................ Silver
Kim Dittus, MD, PhD – Executive Director, Women’s Health and Cancer Conference; Medical Oncologist
Eleonora Teplinsky, MD – Head, Breast Medical Oncology, The Icahn School of Medicine, Mount Sinai

9:00-10:00  Concurrent Session One

- Nutrition and Immune Function ......................................................... Silver
Jennifer May, RD, CD – Clinical Nutritionist

- Hereditary Cancer Syndromes: Present and Future Care ................................. Sugar
Kim Dittus, MD, PhD – Co-Director, Cancer Genetics and Prevention Program

10:10-11:00 Concurrent Session Two

- Sexuality is a Human Right, Even After Cancer .......................................... Silver
Don S. Dizon, MD, FACP, FASCO – Professor of Medicine and Surgery, Brown University

- Lymphedema Panel: Extremities and Beyond ............................................... Sugar
Jessica Cintolo-Gonzalez, MD (moderator) – Conference Co-Chair, Surgical Oncology
Jean Marie Cullon, PT, CLT – Certified Lymphedema Therapist
Elaine B. Perry, PT, CLT – Staff Physical Therapist
Mirabelle Sajisevi, MD – Otolaryngologist
Michelle Sowden, DO – Surgical Oncologist

11:10-Noon  Keynote Luncheon sponsored by the Eleanor B. Daniels Fund ................. Grand Maple Ballroom
Randall Holcombe, MD, MBA - Director, University of Vermont Cancer Center
Molly Barry, MD – Co-Chair, Women’s Health and Cancer Conference; Medical Oncologist

11:10-Noon  Wife and Death
Kristin Flanary, MA – Co-owner of Glaucomflecken LLC

11:10-Noon  Concurrent Session Two

- Sexuality is a Human Right, Even After Cancer .......................................... Silver
Don S. Dizon, MD, FACP, FASCO – Professor of Medicine and Surgery, Brown University

- Lymphedema Panel: Extremities and Beyond ............................................... Sugar
Jessica Cintolo-Gonzalez, MD (moderator) – Conference Co-Chair, Surgical Oncology
Jean Marie Cullon, PT, CLT – Certified Lymphedema Therapist
Elaine B. Perry, PT, CLT – Staff Physical Therapist
Mirabelle Sajisevi, MD – Otolaryngologist
Michelle Sowden, DO – Surgical Oncologist

12:00 -12:40 pm  Buffet Lunch, Exhibitor Hall Open ......................................................... Fireplace Lounge & Fourth Floor

12:45 -1:40  Keynote Luncheon sponsored by the Eleanor B. Daniels Fund ................. Grand Maple Ballroom
Randall Holcombe, MD, MBA - Director, University of Vermont Cancer Center
Molly Barry, MD – Co-Chair, Women’s Health and Cancer Conference; Medical Oncologist

2:00 – 2:50  Concurrent Session Three

- Navigating the Emotional Roller Coaster of a Cancer Diagnosis ................................ Silver
Kim Dittus, MD, PhD (moderator)
Kim Kelley Feeney, BS, CTR – Co-Chair, Women’s Health and Cancer Conference
Kathleen McBeth, MA – Clinical Psychologist
Jane Feustel Bensimhon, MSW – Masters of Social Work student and Patient Family Advisor

- Emerging Therapies Panel: CAR-T, TILS, mRNA ........................................... Sugar
Hibba tul Rehman, MD (moderator) – Medical Oncologist
James Gerson, MD – Medical Oncologist
Stephanie L. Goff, MD, FACS – Senior Research physician, National Cancer Institute, Surgery Branch
Dev Majumdar, PhD – Surgical Research and Biomedical Engineering

- Physical Therapy Community of Practice (Max 25; Limit to PTs) ......................... Spruce
Michelle Sowden, DO

3:00-3:50  Plenary Session & Closing Remarks ................................................................. Silver
Addressing the Health Impacts of Social Inequities and Trauma in the LGBTQ+ Community
Introduction by Kim Kelley Feeney, BS, CTR
Suzan R. White, DO – Psychiatry and Addiction Medicine

Closing Remarks
Jessica Cintolo-Gonzalez, MD

4:00  Conference Adjourn